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WOODWARD & Lotiiuop.

TimCMnofaMr,

Once a year the, manufac-
turers of our "I. C." Corsets
give us a "Job" to "wake
up" the trade.

This year they have out-

done themselves, and have
closed out to us four styles
of elegant hand-mad- e French
Satine, Coutil and Satin Cor-

sets, at a terrible loss to
themselves, but claim they
are not going to make any
more of these particular
styles, hence were willing to
lose a little money.

In presenting these re-

markable bargains to our
customers, we believe we
arc offering them fine French
Corsets at a lower price than
such elegant goods were
ever offered by any house
in this country.

In view of the intrinsic
worth of these goods, their
perfect shape, finish and ex-

cellent wearing qualities, we
do not hesitate to advise'our
customers to buy two or
three pairs, as the stock is
not large and the sizes will
likely soon be broken.
LOT 1 ST do Wlilto French "I. C." Corsets,

elegant quality nnd finish, lluvo
never been offered nt retail less than
Si. Wo shall offer them at

S1.C0 l'lllt l'AIlt.
LOT 3103 iloz Trench Satlno "I. C." Cornets,

till: (nnnoil, spoon busk; colon, black,
hluo, rose, scarlet, light hlno and
crcme, Never have been offered at
retail less than Wo shall offer
them nt

$1.50 PJJll PAIIt.

LOT 3. ".H cloz French Coutil "I. U.-- ' Corset.
" extra heavy, wob nt hot-tur-

double sldo steels, especially for
stout irsons. slzos running to 30

inch; color, wlilto nnd drab. Havo
never I ecu offered to our knowlnjga
lcn than SJ.75 and usually at SI. Wo
oKcr them during this sale nt

Mil l'AIlt.
Ai this linn Is tho smallest lot, an

early (.election should bo mado In
order to accuro tho kI.o doslro I. Sizes
mo now complete tip to DO Inch.

LOT 3S doz Flno French Satin "I. 0." Cor-

sets; colors, black, light blue, rose,
scarlet. This corset Is considered to
bo tho perfection of ladles' wear lu
this line, nnd Is usually sold at 80
riirnalr. Wo offer thorn In this salo
at the extraordinary low irlco of

23.00 I'lllt l'AIH.
Comment on this lot Is superfluous,

yet wo think every purchaser will feel
thatsho has saved at least Si on tho
purchase

(Second floors tako tho elovntor.)

We call your attention to
the handsome window dis-

play of these wonderful
values.

WOODWARD & LOTlinOl'.

J'civ Mpi'clnla In IlmlirnldcrlcH.
We would attract your at-

tention to our excellent
stock of Embroideries, which
we are offering at exceed-
ingly low prices :

Catnbrlo Ddainirs nml Inserting In nuteiioil
patterns.

Nainsook Edgings and Inserting In match
patterns.
Swiss lldglngs and Inserting! lu match pat-

terns.
Cnmbrlo Fmhrolilcry, 3 to IJS Inchos wide,

lSJtc. Fourteen styles Insertions to match.
Cambilonnd Nainsook Kilghigs from Uiito

1 Inches wide, excellent quality, 15o per yard,
inserting to match.

Nainsook lhnhroldory, open work
patterns, only 0o per yard. Inserting to
inntcli.

ISchoIco patterns of Swiss Nainsook and
Cnmbrlo Embroidery, from 3 to 10fi lnolios
utile, only "5o per yd, Inserting to match.

11 eholco patterns of Cnmbrlo Ilmbroldory,
fltn 15 Inches wide only 37Kjo nor yard.

nml narrow edgings to match.
(Second tloor; tako tho olovutnr.)

V WOOllU'AltD & LOTilltOP.

Two IVasli oocln ItriiiH.
For bed comfortables and

fancy covers we are display-
ing a line of fancy patchwork
and large flowery figured
prints,

At So per yard. .

For Hangings, Curtains,
Trimmings, etc., we are
showing Brocaded Turkey
Red Calico, which will wash
and hold its color, at

SOo per yard.
(Second floors tako tho elevator.)

woomv.vitu & LOTIIUOP.

JllTS-- ;OlN Itl-lll- .

We offer 40-inc- h Gilbert
Suitings at the exception-
ally low price of

37J(o per yard.

In dark blue, French blue,
dark green, black and medi
um brown. Unexception
ally the best intrinsic value
yet offered.

Best of attention to orders
by mail.

WOODWARD & L0THR0P,

Boston Dry Goods Houso
oxi: 1'itiun oxi.v,

l!il IV1111. Ave. 01!i I) Htrcot

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

A New Civil Service Commissioner

Selected.

HIS NAME NOT GIVEN.

A Successor lo Judgo Thomw Next in

Order.

A REAR ADMIRAL RETIRED.

llin CI11I111 of Mis. (Icnci-.i- t Wnrtl II.
Hornet! Disallowed.

AN AGENT'S ACCOUNTS SHORT.

The President today appointed:
llciijniiilu II. (Ircen of Louisiana (o bo

turvcjor-gcncra- l of .Montana.
Georgo Hoffman and Georgo Siiowdcti,

assistant appraisers at Philadelphia.
John Cantwcll of Texas, agent nnd

eneral of tho United Stntcs nt Cairo.
Owen McGnrr of Colorado, consul-gen-er-

of tho United Slates In Ecuador.
To bo Consuls: Thomas It, Jerulgan of

North Carolina, nt Montcvhlco; Madison
Allen Lybrnok, Indiana, nt Algiers; Lewis
dchhardt Head, Nuw York. llarb.idocs;
Henry F. Merrill of Illinois ntAlx la Clin-pcll-

Otto K. llclmar of Now York, nt
SintlogodoCiiba; Oeoigo 11. Goodwin of
Massachusetts at Aiwnbcrg, Kingdom of
Saxony.

Naval Attacho. Lieutenant II. II.
Iltickliigham, U. S. N., has been selected
for ilctnll ns naval attache to tho United
States legations at Berlin nnd Paris.

Qonornl Oliorltlan's Protest. I.lctitcu-nnt-Ocncr-

Sheridan has submitted lo Sec-

retary Whitney a protest against tho order
sending two members of his personal start
back to their regiments. General Sheridan
claims that under tho Inn' ho should bo al-

lowed lo retain them nt his discretion.

Fourth-clas- s Postmasters. Among
about soventy-flv- o fourth-clas- s postmasters
appointed y wcro tho following In
Marjland: W. II. Ualdwln, Savage, How-
ard County, vice Alberta lining, removed;
nml (I. I'. Wnss. Mineral Springs, Onrrett
County, Wee J. II. Strawn, resigned.

-

Mrs. Genoral Bumott's Claim d.

Tho Acting Second Comptroller
has Infoiincd tho widow of General Ward
1). liurnctt that ho has failed to And any
recoid of (lencial llurnctt's having attained
a higher grodo than eolontl during tho
Mexican war and must disallow her claim
for Ids pay ns a brigadier-genera- l.

General O'BoIrno'o Accounts. Tho
Acllng Second Comptroller of tho Treasury
has notified Messrs. W, 11. .Moses, Francis
l'rntt, Patrick Douohuo and Simon Cnrmody
of this city, as bondemen for General J. If.
O'lllcme, formerly a prominent resident of
Washington and recently an Indian agent,
that Mr. O'lllcrno's accounts arc oliot t :7S7,
winch they nro asiseil to maKo good.

Tho Washington Navy Yard.
Walter AV, Queen has been solectcd

ns tho now commandant at tho Navy Yard
here. He Is a natlvo of Washington nnd Is
now refilling nt No, 1U03 Eighteenth street,
although ho entered tho scrvlco In October,
1811, fiom New York. Ho will retain tho
command until October tl, 18S0, when ho
retires on reaching sixty-fou- r years of age.

Special Delivery on Sunday. An
older was lsucd from tho Postofflca

saying: "It Isuotoxpectod
by tho Department lhat postmasters shall
require messengers on tho special delivery
ecrvleo to report for nttendaneo on Sunday,
nor to keep their of!lec3 open to any differ-
ent extent than Is now provided by regula-
tion nnd usage for specl.il delivery pur-
poses."

Treasury Department Promotions.
.Office of tho Third Auditor: E. 1. Harring-
ton of Massachusetts, from class 1 to class
!i; If. L. l'rsklno of Nebraska, from class 1

to class 2; V. X. Ityrno ot Now Moxleo,
from class 1 to class li; William S. llosenriu
of Kansas, from class 3 to class !'; Miss
M. V.. Scagcr ot Indiana, from class I to
class 2; Mrs. Vamilo I'.. Cordero of Ken-
tucky, fiom class 1 to clasi 3; A. A. llasson
of tho District of Columbia, from class 3 to
class 3 lu tho llurcauof tho Mint.

Genoral Nowton'a Retirement.
Owing lo an error In Iho records, llrlgadler-Gcncr-

John Newton, Chief of Knglneers,
has had a narrow escape from prematura
rctliemcnt. According to tho War Depait-inrn- t

records General Nowton would reach
Iho ago duly 1, lbSfl, but ho disputed tho
record, and claims to have been born on
August L'l,lSai. It was claimed that Iho
official record would havo to bo followed,
but General Newton has produced conclus-
ive- evidence of Iho dato ot Ids birth, and
his rctliemcnt will bo postponed until Au-

gust 31, lbSr.

Navy Promotions.
Francis A. llpo will bo placed on tho re-

tired list under tho law on reach
ing Iho ago of lit years, and Commodoro
Stephen 1). I.uco will ho promoted .Monday
to Iho vacancy. Commodore llanoroft
Ghcraull, now president ot tho examining
honid for promotion, will succeed Admiral
lloo in command of tho Naval Asylum nt
l'hllndi'lphla. Tho resignation of Com-
mander i'rcdeilck Pearson from Iho navy
causes tho following promotions:

lieorgo 1'. Wlldo, to bo
commanders Lieutenant J. J. Hunker, to
bo lleulcnant-coiumaudc- Junior Lieuten-
ant Y. II. ScIicutK, to be senior lieutenant;
and Knslgn C. V. Pond, to bo Junior lieu-
tenant.

Mr. Eaton's Successor. It Is leamod
on unquestionable nuthoilty that tho Presi-
dent has virtually dctermlnsd upon Com-
missioner llaton's successor, and that
Georgo Win. Curtis and other prominent
icfonners liinu approved tho selection. Tho
announcement U not likely to bo olllclally
made until ubaut tho time Commissioner
baton's icslgnatlon tukes effect, Novoin-ler- l.

The Impression Is goncral that Com-
missioner Thouian's plnoa will bo tho sec-
ond to Le filled, and th.it Mr. K, O. Graves
or some ether official Identified with ad-
ministrative leform work from n depart-
ment standpoint will bo tcuderod tho posi-
tion. Commissioner Gregory, according to
these authorities, will bo the List ot tho
Cmuuiisfcloneis to ho displaced, and It will
not bo at all Mirpilslug If ho Is per-
manently leLdned.

Tho New o Rulo.
Commissioner I'.atou fays tho

f peelal rulo promulgated
Is without political significance, and

was contemplated long before tho adoption
of tho Democratic Stato platform at Sara-
toga, In which tho abolition ot the eligible
lltt Is recouuuciidod, Arthur
ordered lhat tho names on tho eligible list
on July IT, 1831, should I cumin for hi o years
unless sooner dimlfiuati'd for appointment
under pi ovlotia rules. Candidates passlugonu
day later would only remain on tho eligible
list for ouo year. It was to correet'thla
injustice that tho President yesterday or-
dered that nil names bo stilukeit oil tlio
eligible list November 1 which havo been
theiomoro than one jcar. Commissioner
Kntou says tho persons passing examina-
tions with tho best le ulU nro tha first t J re-

el lyo appointments, and those who remain

on llio list for n year without being selected
aro those uhoso examinations wcro poor
nnd who aro likely to bo passed over by
others being constantly added to thollt
Willi belter records. Tlio old cllglblo list,
ho says, l.i strictly and prob-
ably ns many Democrats as lieimbllcans
will bo crossed oil on November 1.

Minor rind I'orsonnl.
Isaac Taj lor, n messenger lu tho ltegls-tcr'- s

ofitce, has been dismissed.
The Comptroller of tho Currency has

called for n statement of tho condition of
National hanks throughout tho country on
October 1.

J'OLITWS AM) POLITICIANS.
Tlio Number of CoiiHTi'tiiinu Hero

.Mill nlmliiMiliii;.
Tlio number ot Congressmen lu tlio

cily Is even much smaller now limn It

wns the llrsl part of tho week. The
Allssotn!, Illinois nml Indiana Members
nre leaving for home, nml by night tho
M. C.'s lcmnliiliig will not llml many
of their colleagues about tho hotel rotun-
das. Tho virtual settlement ot tho St.
Louis postmastcrshlp, nnd tho fact that Mr.
WHIInm llydo is thought to bo tho lucky
man, caused nheglra among Iho Mlssottil
Members. Tho Illinois men will keep n
tmall contingent hero for a week longer, ns
there aro several llrst-clas- s appointments
out that way still hanging lire, mid which
ato likely to bo disposed of at uny moment.

T!o Territorial delegation scotii to hang
on with n tendency that Is at times slmplv
excruciating. It Is expected lhat tho Prosf-de-

will dUposo of tho Dakota Marshal-shi- p

within a few days. Tho applicants for
that place havo been here, oft and on, over
since the Inauguration. A position of that
kind Is worth money In n country of such
magnificent distances as Dakota.

foil lies In XoiiblU County.
Hon. John 1 Dczcndorf of Virginia spoko

In n hoarso volco to those who met him this
morning, and some of his friends guessed
rightly that ho had been making speeches,
Ho has Just ictumcd from a trip lo Norfolk
County, whero ho attended tho llepubllcaii
convention yesterday. Norfolk County has
almost always been Itepubllcan. Last year's
llepubllcaii majority was l.COO. Its represen-
tative lu tho Scnnto has usually been n d

llepubllcaii, thcro being about 11,001
coloicd Miters lu tho county," This year tho
Midinno management decided to make tho
fight on tho basis of Virginians against Vir-
ginians and Captain Hodges of Portsmouth
was placed In. nomination for tho Senato,
with Colonel Martin on tho ticket for tho
Houso of Delegates, This was nt what was
called the Mahono convention, Yesterday's
convention nominated John Callahan for
tho Senate and Jacob I'. Held, chairman ot
tho llepubllcaii committee, for tho House of
Delegates. It makes u tilangular light ot
It, nndthero Is margin enough to mako It
cloco nil around.

Tim AituvAXi)
Xotcn of Interest to tlio Sorvleo From

nil Aloiis; tho Lino.
I.leutenant-Colonc- l II. J. 1). Irwin, sur-

geon, has returned to Arizona fiom San
Francisco.

Major W. McKco Dunn, captain Second
Arlllfeiy, Is on elek lc.ivo for
n mouth,

Colonel Samuel McC'onehc, cnptaln Four-
teenth Infantry, has been granted two
months' leave.

F. A. Iloo, ho retires tot
monow, Intends lo tako up his pernianen-reslilcucolier-

Commander C. M. Sehoonmakcr, Medi
cal Inspector (litivo S, lleardley, Ho.it-swnl- n

llallowell Dickinson and Carpenter
J. S. Waltcmoyar nil returned to tho Nor-
folk Navy-Yar- d Thursday from leaves of
absence.

Major Francis S. Dodge, paymaster
(formeily Ninth Cavalry), has Just d

a handsome rcsldenco nt San An-

tonio. This Is tho officer who won his pro-
motion by Ids gallant rldo through tho
canons of tho Kocky Mountains to tho aid
of poor Thdriiburgh's command.

VISTIIWT GOYiniXMKXV XVH'S.

Mutters llelng Considered by Our T.oeul
UllllH'H.

Tho application of Ivdwanl F. Ilrown for
n license has been approved by
the Commissioners.

Tho nubile school teachers will not bo
paid till Wednesday. Tho Janitors receive
their checks at tho Auditor's ollleo at 3
o'clock this afternoon.

llulldlug permits havo been granted to
F. S, lluth, to erect two dwellings comer
of Third nnd F. Btrcots, southwest, to cost

1,;0(J; Georgo Henderson, erect one
dwelling on K, between Sixth and Seventh
streets southwest, to cost $1,000.

VVliSOXA L MVXTIOX.

Jottings About Jtcsldi'iiU mid Wull-Koow- u

VMtors.
-- Cot.. J. V. Cautisu ot Philadelphia is

nt tho F.bbltt.
COMinmMAN Hiaos of Illinois leaves

for homo this evening.
Mi:. ANiiMns. 11. A. SLitrnwAN of In-

dianapolis, Ind., nro guests of Postmaster
and Mrs. Conger.

Colonisi. J. F. t'.unxii ot Philadel-
phia, and Major AV, C. Duxberry of Oregon
mo registered at tho Fbbltt.

M.U'iitciA Mouniac and Genaro
D'Amlcl of llnenos Ayrcs, Argentine

havo anlvcd at tho Arlington.
Col. ami Mils. G. V. Foununv ot F.ug-lan-

and Dr. I). M. lluigess of Havana,
Cuba, nro among tho latest arrivals at the
Arlington.

Mu. I.. S. 8w,c, tho Washington corre-
spondent of tho Detroit l'rte i and
llbrnilan of tho Patent Olllce, and Miss
llettle I'.. Jaekboii of Newport, Ky., will bo
inauied on Tuesday next.

.Mts Lizii: Kuv Ni:i.sos, tho youngest
daughter of General Nelson and tho sMcr
of lrs. S. K. Ilnnnegaii ot this eitv, died
suddenly on Friday night lu Terro llaule,
Indiana.

Mit Ci.cmentini:, tlio youngest daugh-
ter of Judgo Gould, was manieil at Troy,
N. Y yesterday lo Thomas Harp Nowbohl,
of Ilordcntown, N. J. Miss Gould was
well known In Washington, whero vis-

ited two or tin io seasons as tho guest ot
her sister, Mrs. Dr. Lincoln.

ltouiiiiiro of n Nultnn'M HlMter.
Somo years ago n German merchant at

Zanzibar fell In lovo with tho sister ot tho
Sultnii, by whom his nffcetlon was recipro-
cated. It not being possible to overcome
Iho opposition of tho Sultan, to whom this
lovo for a slmplo Christian merchant seemed
monstrous, tho lady married tho German
sicrctly, and tied with him lu a ship to
Hamburg. There they lived In restricted
cliciuustancos, mid the husband dying, the

found herself, with three lit t lo
children, i educed to poverty, awl scarcely
managed to earn a little money by giving
lessons In Arabic. Ouo day sho throw her-
self at tho feet ot the Turkish Ambassador
nnd Imploicil him to procure for her tho
protection ot the Sultan of Tin key, but tiio
Ambassador told her that It was Impossible
for tho Sultan to beg any f.ivor from tho
niter ot Zanzibar, much 'less to accord ti
her his protection, her brother being an
Independent king. Hut when lllsmarek
conceived tho Idea of sending
to .amclhar tho princess ami her three
children wcro sent under tho protection of
Admiral Knurr, whownstudered to advance
the cause ot the iiriueebs us a German sub-
ject. illume Italia.

Senator Authony has bequeathed to
Hiown L'uiver.lty tho only known copy of
the oilglnnl edition of "Tlio Now Duglaud
Piliner,"

Philadelphia has about tour hundred
building and 'oau societies, doing an annual
busluess ot about $10,000,000.

'HE PBNSIOJf OFFICE.

Architecture- - and Interior Appoint-

ments of the New Edifice.

A MAGNIFICENT COURT.

('onnnlsslouer Utiiek l'roniHineiM the
nodding ii Noble .Structure.

In general npncnrnnco ittnl the male
rial tiscil lit Its construction, tlio'now
Pension building Iscwnllnlly different
from nny of Uncle Sam's great edifice
In Washington. Tlio building Is con-

structed almost entirely of brick, and
not of stone nnd Iron, like the l'ntcnt
Olllce, tho I'ostolllco nnd other public
structures hero. Vor the information
of strangers It cun bo staled Hint it is
located on what Is known as Judiciary
s(iinic, between Fourth nnd Fifth and r
nnd G streets northwest. On approaching
tho smiaro the somewhat grotcsuuc, hut
still magnificent, building shows olt to film
advantage, even though tho surroundings
ns yet nro not partlculaily attractive or of
much architectural beauty, Thcro aro heap
of dirt and rubbish, lots of carts, and any
nmniinl of building material scattered
about, hut one can draw upon his Imagina-
tion enough to understand how vastly dif-
ferent tho nppcamneo ot things will bo
when tho square Is put lu good order.

'Iho building, so lar as Its exterior Is con-

cerned, Is decidedly masslvo and Imposing,
In splto of what sceins to ho Its exaggerated
details. It Is a solid mass ot red brick, re-
lieved by very pretty window-cap- s and sills
of torra-eott- Just aliovo tho windows of
tho first floor mid extending around tho o

building nro representations from army
life, such ns Infantry scenes, detachments of
artillery, (quads of cavalry and wagon
trains,

Tho main building Is In dimension? 100 by
SOO feet. In tho centre thcro Is a court, tho
dimensions of which aro illOfect by llllfeet,
In this couit tlio Inaugural ball was given
last March. At that tlmo thcro was no
loot on any part of tho structure, and n
temporary covering had to bo constructed.
Thopoitfonsot tho building which nllord
tho working rooms of Iho department nro
only three stories lu height proper, but tho
walls lu Iho very centre nro run up much
higher, nnd this gives lino llnht nnd ventila-
tion In the spacious court. Tho plan of tho
building Is after an Itnllnu model, but tho
nrchlteettiio Is of n heterogeneous style,

to no particular school.
It Is vtvntlally n brick edifice, and lo put

Itup neatly seventeen million bricks were
used. It is claimed that it Is the largest ex-
clusively brick building known of in tho
world, and tho very finest material has been
used In Its construction throughout.

'Iho solidity of tho structure Is unsur-
passed, The foundations aro thick, mid tho
pillars, i i's in an, aro unusually large, in
the centroof tho court thero ure two rows
of huge brick pillars, four In each row,
each one of which contains HO.OOO brick.
Fxtciidlug nroiiuil the com t, nml as a means
of support for tho brick work nbovo, is n
row ot pillars on both tho first mid second
floors. Those on tho lower or ground floor
nro of terra cotta, and tho second or upper
lot mo of lion. These aio ultimately to bo
maiblclred. Tho Innuendo brick pillars In
tho centra will bo plastered and llutod,
which will tender them all tho moio Im-

pressive.
Tho dlstanco from tho floor of tho court

to tho dome of tho roof Is about 100 feet,
Workmen nro now putting on the roof,
which Is ot terra cotta with ventilators.
Thcro nro numerous glass skylights, and It
Is very Interesting to watch tho workmen
pulling in tho glass and lilting In Iho terra
cotln blocks.

As a rulo tho rooms In which tho clerks
are employed nro very large, ufrordlngspaeo
torn gicnt number of desks. There aro
ninety-si- x of these general looms. L'p to
tho picscut tlmo everything Is In a moro or
less confused condition, but tho officials
nml clerks mo rather comfortably fixed not-
withstanding. Tho greatest Inconvlcuoo
seems to bo'from n lack of eases in which to
pack documents. Tho latter aro piled up
cveiyw here, and tho desks nro loaded down.

lhit few of tho rooms havo any decora-
tions outside ot those asslgued to tho prin-
cipal olllclals. General lllnek's apartments
mo fiiH'oed rjullo handsomely, and so aro
those of his chiefs. Tho Commissioner'
offices aio lu tho southeast comer of tho
tcconil story. Tho luxury ot carpets for tho
present Is dispensed with, and straw mat-
ting covers tho floor lu his room, ns well as
In tho offices adjoining him. There H no
floor coveting lu any of tho general offices,
and tho desks nnd furniture do not look
altogether suited to tho rooms. It would
not bo surprising If the next Congress wcro
to bo asked to appropriate money with
which to puichasofurulturo moro lu keep-
ing with tlio building when it shall havo
been completed.

Tho forces of all tho divisions have moved
Into the building oxcept four, and tho
work of tho bureau Is progressing well, de-

spite tho many disadvantages to bo conten-
ded wilh. Hundreds of roofers, plasterers,
bricklayers, and other mechanics aro work-fu- g

in ami mound tho building. It Is also
ery lively In tho court. There aro two

steam engines puffing away constantly,
cuts and wagons come In mid go out, and
the sound of the saw and hammer help to
keep up n continual clatter. Tlio watch-ii.o- n

have agi cat deal of t rouble lu keeping
out people w ho have no right to enter after
visiting hourH tiro over. Tho unfinished
state of tho building and tho nbscuco of
gates or doors Is apparently uuderstoo I by
tho casual stioller to signify that ho can
walk In whenovcr he wants to.

Tho building will probably not bo entirely
completed for a your and a half. Tho

decorations nro to bo on n grand
tonic, and thus work Is slow and tedious,
General Illack, In speaking of tho building
yesterday as ho stood In tho court for n tow
moments watching tho busy workmen,

that It was what he considered "a
noblo structure."

-

ISi'cad on the Wntci'M.
They were preparing to build a "mooting

house" in an Alabama town, and tho
paper was passed to a rosldent

named I'nelo Williams. Ho subscribed 50
cents, whhh wns about the sum tho

had calculated on. Next day, how-
ever, ho hunted up tho commltteo nitd
said :

"Here, I want to make that subscription
CO cents."

"Had n wind-fal- l "
"You might call It that. They've found

coal and Ii on on my wild laud, and I'm of-
fered for u hundred acres. I reckon
It's tho Lord's .doing, and n man who can't
go ten cents extra on tho Lord orter bo
dilv' out ot Alabama. Make It (10 cents,
gentlemen; ami If they find I ion ontho other
tract I'll make It 75 cents, nnd pay you all
to once." Wall Street News.

A Wlitsliy oiuilnhi,
A number of colored men w ore ehargo 1 u

Couit this morning with selling whisky
wllhout license nt tho g on
Good Hope llond, above Vnlontowu. Chas.
Hall and Georgo Tinner were accused of
running n fountain that dispensed stronger
drink than soda water, u Ituessos
testified to ordering their drinks with a
wink and received whUky "lu thelrii,"
The case wns temporarily held and Hobert
lluihannn who Mild whisky out ot n plain
bottle was lined 105. Another colored man
was moio lucky and ho v. ns dlochnrgod,

A man Is oftcner Judged by his hat and
shoes than any othertiitlelosof dress,

Flghty-elgh- t Insurance companlot in Eng-
land havo a dopaitmeiit,
and give premium, lu some shape, to that
class.

Tho examining commltteo ot tho bar ot
this Dlstilet will hold a session lu tho lilt
Association rooms at tho City Hall at 10 a,
tu, on October 10,

",it:nsi:r joxi:s caiiiuui.
A l'otltt Inn of Noiiiinvliut Uhocknrcd

IILIory.
For the past several days Ihcrc hits

been stopping nt the Metropolitan n
ninti who hut rather ii remarkable nml
Interesting history. Ho goes by the
name ot 'Mersey" Jones, mid tills
morning ono of his ncutinlntnnccs re-
galed n Clime representative with a short
sketch of tho man's career.

"Jones," ho sold, "Jut before tho broils-lu- g

out of llio war, went to Kansas, whero
ho practiced law. When tho conflict oponod
ho went lo Missouri nnd enlisted under
Sterling Price. In 1W1I ho turned up at
Montreal, whero I had been compelled logo
to protect myself from money losses.' lie
wns penniless nnd 1 let him havo money.
After tho war Jones turned up lu New
Jersey, and though ho appeared to havo
small capital ho soon got on his feet mid
wns elected lo tho New Jersey Legislature
as a Democrat. Ho was n
speaker and won qnlloa reputation, A few
jcais later ho was heard of down lu Vir-
ginia, where he acted with tho Domocrats,
made money at tho law nml otherwise, nnd
when the Mnhono people cut looso from
tlio Democrats, went over wilh them. Do
ran two years ogo for the Stato Senato
against General V. C. Wlckliamj and
Jones tells mo that lu that campaign ho
spent thousands of dollars which lie claims
should bo refunded to him, but which, It Is
safo to say, never will be. lie was beaten
by Wlekhnm. Tho latter, although n lie
publican, was run by tho Democrats. 'Jcr-M-

Jones feels Horn over Ids losses in that
memorable light. Ho has now mndo up his
mind to try n new field ot labor, and says
hols going out to Oregon to llvn, Ho

Secretary Lnniar so much that yes-

terday ho was taken for tho Secretary or llio
Interior. Washington Is full ot sucii char-actet- s,

hut 1 doubt If many can bo found
with such a varied political career as Mer-
sey' Jones."

Tin: no vsv. nooit u i:i:vi:hsiiii:
Obit, mid West Vlrghiiii K.ieli to I'ur-nls- h

u Oiiiitllduti1.
A new cnudldntc for tlio position of

Doorkeeper of Iho Houso of s

hits been tmnoimced In the
person of Mr. George II. Chilton of
West Virginia, who now holds n posi-
tion nt the Capitol. It is also said that the
list will bo swelled next wool;, when nil
Ohio man will como out for tho same placo,
but ns yet his name Is not forthcoming. Mr.
Chilton and his friends havo gouo to work
qulta Indmtilotisly, mid members ot tbo
Houso now lu tbo city havo been appealed
to lu behalf ot tho latest aspirant. General
Field of Georgia, It is understood, will not
tako any baud In tbo contest, Inasmuch as
ho Is not In tlio race this time, Among other
candidates for Dootkeepcr are Mr. Traluor
ot New York and Mr. Sam Donclsou ot
Tennessee, who Is at present tho popular
chief clerk of the folding room.

-

OVT-HO- SVOKTS.

Tho Unit Intercstlne; llvenls on the
Unit lixbl.

The next events of Interest now aro tho
games between the Chlcagos mid St.

.Manager Hcnulu,. b.ij.: the
Chlcagos will win on account ot the weak-
ness of tho St. Louis pitchers.

Doth of the big championships havo gono
West. Our own club is tho only Fastern
championship eluh. It would bo very In-

teresting if it thort scries, say two games
eiith, could bo arranged between llio bos-
tons, Providence, Philadelphia, New York,
llrooklyu, Metropolitan, Athletic, ll.iltlmoro
nnd Nationals, during tbo month of October,
for the championship of the Fast. It would
give each club sixteen games, nnd would
lend great Interest to the games. In such
a contest one or two League clubs would bo
lehlnd tho Nationals, to say nothing of tho
American clubs.

Tho "big four" of tbo llutTnlos do not
pccmtobo settled atiywhero yot. Detroit
hns bought them, boston has been promised
them, and the Athletics say they aro going
to get them.

'llio Kastcrn clubs of tho American Aso-clallo- n

can play liko nm thing now that tho
season Is nbout over and they nre nt the tall
of .tho list. The Athletics aro tbo only
ones who havo bettered themselves nt all,
and they aie now fourth Imtend ot fifth. If
they had played In tlio early part of tho
season as they aro playing now, things
uiigui nave nccu iiiucieni.

Itonlliisr.
Tho Potomac Juniors nro anxious to go

over to Unltlnioro and try conclusions
again with the Ailcls. Tho crow which that
club has sent over for the past two years
docs not resemble much the crows which
used to battle for the honor of the Patap-sco- .

At the late regatta Harry Watts of
tho old Undine crew wns a spectator of tho
races from the retereo's boat. Tlio dlfTer-I'lie- e

In the stjle of the prosent Arlels and
his old eicw must have struck him un-

pleasantly. Harry looks asyoung as ho did
ten years ago, and to a casual acquaintance
ho does not look like n man who holds
moro KnglUh medals for general athletics
than almost any man alive. The old

have done nothing sluco their raeo at
llichtnoiid in lbSl. Ouo member of the
crew acted In such a babyish manner there
that It dlsgiuled Iho Cross brothers and
AVatts.

liorsi- - I.

It recms a shame to continue running
Finnic, w hen It Is evident that tho old horso
lias loit his famous speed. Ho has been
making n gallant cfToit, but has not been
able to get better than second place.

The Dwjcrs havo not been so fortunate
nt Sheepshcad and Jerome as thoy wero nt
Monmouth, where they won tho remark-
able number of twenty-tigh- t out of thirty-eig-

races. Their aio no
good at present, and their
not much better.

Illeyt-l- r Itui'CN Postponed.
Owing tothe ruin yesterday afternoon tin

raecsof the Capital lilcyclo Club wero post-
poned until Monday afternoon, at 1:15,

at Athletic Park. The rain, although
has put the track lu first-rat- e con-

dition for fust time.

a man iioxuv-comi- i.

Tho Curious Tenants Thnt Occupy ;.i
Church Steeple.

Tho rectangular basoof thosplroon West
minister Presbyterian Church on Seventh
street, between I) and K streets southwest,
with lis numerous) slut openings somewhat
resembles In appcaranco n The
lliclosuio has afforded a cosy shelter for the
(mall Kngllsh sparrows for a uitmber of
jcars, tho Invasion ot those foatuery
iliilhhcrs being lu largo numbers. The
chhplug of tho birds at tho break of day
dining the summer drowned the monotony
of tho early morning, and disturbed tho
ilieams ot the Into ilslng residents lu the
iiiijjhboihood, while to thoso who rose with
the sun tho sound was as fresh as tho oaily
mnriiliiT; dow.

Lately Iho chirping has not been heard.
Ono by ouo tho birds havo left their nests,
until now tho llttlo apartment has been en-
tirely evacuated by tho birds. Larger
6WIUI11K of apparently small Insucts can
now bo discerned daitlug In and out tho
npoittircs. On Investigation tho Insects
proved to to a family of honey boos that
havo Invaded the hive-like- - quarters, and H
Is supposed that a ileh crop ot honey-com- b

awaits the poison bold ciioii'ih touU'eetnn
entrance.

loM'pti SI. t'lstto
Joseph 11. Flsko has mndouii assignment

of all his stock In store No. 1151 Ninth street
noithwest and personal property at his o

No. 1W(I 1 street northwest and all
assets to William S. Tuppau, for tlio benefit
of his cicdllors, Preference Is given to
Cbniles F. Flsko of Ilaltlmoro, Md , for
$10117.00 and Mr. LaFctru for reut, 53.

THE GRAND BOUNCE.

tlio Untorrified and Terror of

Mugwumps.

Eugcno Higgins, tho Idol of

Kugciio IHgglns, Chief of Iho Ap-

pointment Division of llio Tieasnty,
who hns nttaiucd National notoriety as
he olllckil headsman or Lord High

K.xectilioner of tho Treasury Depart-
ment, is a native of .Maryland nnd
a graduate of Georgetown College. lie
was bom in 18:50, and after completing
his education nt Georgetown, engaged
in Hie fruit business in llaltlmorc. At
tlio outbreak of Ihr war he entered the
Confcderato Army, and at its close re-

turned to Ilaltlmoro nnd becamo a book-
keeper. In 1MM he entered upon a varied
and eventful political career, which has
undergone much comment since his recent
appointment. In 1875 ho was n lnein her ot
the City Council of ll.iltlnioro, and went to
Iho Maryland Legislature In 1H1S. lu ISM)

he wns chosen secretary ot tho Maryland
Senate, and from lsSl to Hvbl was nil ex-
tensive contractor. Karly lu llio new Ad-
ministration Senator Gorman secured his
selection as Appointment Clerk ot the
Treasury, a position in which ho has been
subjected to constant and Indiscriminate
criticism, and from which tho civil service
reformers have vainly striven to cauoe his
rctliemcnt.

Mr. IHgglns at this juncture of the
times fills moro- of that organ popularly
known as the public eyn than any other
man In the country, lie Is not grand,
gloomy or peculiar, but. ho Is very active
and presents n most stilking figure. Ho
Is perhaps the most striking man when he
has it goodjwhack at a llepubllcaii olllelal
that the country has ever produced. Mr.
Gladstone could probably glvo him points
hi but tho betting would ho n
hundred to ouo lu Mr. IHgglns' favor were
tlio nx used to bo of tlio olllelal kind.

There Is but ono thing that darkens the
othei wise happy llfo of Mr. IHgglns, and
that Is tho cxUtcnco of tho
law. It hampers him and does not glvo
him a full swing for ids abilities and a.
Thcro would be no more contented man lu
the universe than Mr. IHgglns wcro there
no such law. 'Iho extent of his hilarity
under such a condition ot affairs can bo
Imagined by tho public generally; but only
thocwho know him personally can ac-

curately gauge what would bo his buoyancy
and beatified joyfuhiess, Wo do not

.ruii('i l.ntt 'igur.
Tho last cigar that General Grant over

smoked was at Mr. llackmaii's breeding
farm, Stony Ford, Orange County, ouo year
ago. Ho was thero with General llealo and
Mr. J. It. Houston, and ho spent a very en-

joyable day lu seeing tho horses work on
tho track. After dinner .Mr. ll.ickinan
handed him a cigar, and beforo it had
turned lo nshes many pleasant roeollectlons
of his experiences with horses wero re-

called. It was tho General's final smoke.
A few weeks later the sent his
favorlto road mare, Silver, to Stony Ford to
bo bitd to Kentucky Prince, u stallion to
whom ho took n great .fancy, ilo looked
foi ward with some eagerness to tho result,
but beforo Iho bay mare could drop a foal
tho great soldier was laid forest. Sliver Is
btlll at Stonv Ford, and she Is duo October
I. 1'1'urf, Field and Farm.

Tho l.nti'Mt li7 Ileal jThCKo.

"I've Just heard a plcco ot Important
news," remarked ono theatro habitue toau-othe- r

this morning.
"What Is ItV"

"A sttlpof ground only ono Inch wldo
and ono bundled fectlnug, on

street, New York, has Just
been sold for Sl5,"

"How Is that news Important"
"Why, don't you t.ee, thcro Is but ono uo

to which such u strip could bo put?"
"And that uso Is what"
"To build u residence for Sara Uorn-haidt-

Pittsburg Chronicle.

They Ktmch II 1m IJiittivoralilj-- .

"Did tho atiilleneo strike you favorably!"
was nbked of a young orator who had como
homo from a political mooting lu the next
county.

"Not very. It would havo struck mo
more favorably If I hadn't had on my host
suit."

"How's that"
"Well, j ou see, I can't wash tlio ogg off,"

Tlio I'lui'tieiil View.

I. a

Tho girl was worth 1000
Tho man wa'n't worth

And w hen sho found ho hud
To wed she was unwilling

Merchant Traveller.

Tho F.mpress of Austria, acting under
medical advice, is to tako a long sua voyago
for her health.

Less than four out of each hundred Amer-
icans lived lu cities In 17110. Tho city popu-
lation bad Increased lu 1810 to 8 per cent.,
nnd is now yj. Thero nro only seventeen
States with more people than Now York
City.

Tho Into Georgo Lclb Harrison of Phila-
delphia bequeathed 5,000 to each ot eight
benevolent Institution?,

the

stietch tho subject at nil when wo say that
ho would metaphorically slop over with
glee. To tlior-- employes of tlio Treasury
who nro not protected by tho
law ho Is a being of nwc and of fear
The laborer, tho watchman ami the scrub-
woman speak his name with hated breath.

Hut Mr. IHgglns Is by no means such a
terrible fellow. Ho Is a pleasant-faced- ,

d gentleman, Willi handsome gray
hair and mustache. Ho Is polite and very
accommodating; and the phrasu ".is mild a
manneied limn ns ever cut a throat or scut-
tled ship" could not be applied to him."

Mr. lllgglns also hu u fertile mind. Ho
possesses a knnek that Is not the property
of any other public official. Ho has au
underground railroad by which ho

lu a casual sort of way, Inducts a
Democrat Into place despite theclvil-servle-

law. Hut .Mr. illnrjns Is not ovaetly satis-
fied, notwithstanding nil of his finesse and
success. As ho will probably not bo ap-
pointed lo a position on the o

Hoard he Is snld to have his eye on thcDoor-keepcrshl- p

of the House. Tho employes lu
the Dooi keeper's ollleo do not como under
tho c law, and Mr. Hlgoiin wants
to get where he can brealho freely nnd with
unhampered respiration. Ho would bo
willing to give up Ills present Federal posi-
tion to get out of tbo nlr that surrounds tho

o Hoard, besides If ho were
Doorkeeper of the House ho would have
unlimited opportunities for persuading
Democratic Members what a good thing It
would be to repeal that law.

Mr. Illggius is quite mi athlete. Tho
mui-clc- ol his lower limbs have been al-

most abnormally developed. The beauti-
ful cut reproduced above, represents him
In his greatest gjmuastic net.

As will be observed, Tin: Ciiitio artist
sketched Mr. lllgglns whllo In the discharge
of his olllelal duties as Interpreted by a
huge poitlon of the "uuterrlfied'' through-
out tbo country, and lu tho performance
of which ho Is the Idol of the crowded
hotel lobbies of Washington. The sugges-
tion of Tin: CiiiTlf a Yew days ago, that
Mr. lllgglns bo selected as the chhf of tho
Cliil-Se- n Ice Commission in placo of Dor-ma- n

II. Katon, iccelvcd a hearty echo from
tho aimy of who aro hero
hanging on the ragged edge ot hupo and
doubt. Tun Clime's only Interest In the
matter Is to tee that Mr. lllgglns Is nrop-cil- y

recorded In the history of tho times.

A l.'inv 11 llh u ".Vooden I.c-jr- .

Somo time ago a valuable cow, the prop-
erty of Mr. Hudson of Mutton, broke her
leg, and Mr. Hudson, being desirous of sav-

ing tho cow for tho sake of a fine well-bre- d

cnlfthen running with her, desired Mr.1
Sunny to aniputnlo tho limb. Tills was
done, and the veterinary then tried tho In-

genious plan Just carried to n successful Is-

sue A rudely constructed wooden leg was
made under Mr. Snarry's direct ion, mid tlio
cow did so well on tho artificial limb, tho
stump of the leg healing so naturally, too,
that, when nil swelling had subsided, the
vclciliiary had a moro aitistfe mid perma-
nent "timber" constructed, and the cow
may now bo seen stumping about ttio
meadows as contented, and apparently al-

most as active, as when supplied with the
full complement ot leirs intended for herbv
nature. Thero aro sovernl similar eases on
recoid. Loudon Field.

An Indian Hoy I'.dttor.
One hundred years ago, lu Pennsylvania,

about ono hundred miles northeast ot Car-
lisle, the Indians in ouo day klllod mauy
white people. It was called tho Wyoming
Massacie. P.vcryhody called the Indians
"savage brutes."

Lust week, lu Wyoming Territory, a party
of white men killed mauy Chinese work-
men. Now, Imys and girls, It Is tlmo tor
j on to call those whllo people "eurugo
brutes."

Not all Indians uro savage.
Nut all whito people are civilized.
Tho editor of tho Italian lltlin- Is a

Pawnee boy named Hiuuuel Townseud, who
Is being educated at the Home for Indian
Hoys and Girls at Carlisle. Carlisle Indian
Helper.

The iN'ofi'Mini' Kindly Warned,
Old Professor 1 ana way ono ulght last

week was disturbed by tho ringing of his
door-bel- I lustily enveloping hit llguro In
adiossliig-gowu- , no throw open n window,
und sticking out his bead, atliod what was
tho cause of tho disturbance.

"Tho burglars aro had, and wo only
wautcd to tell you that ouo of your windows
Is open."

"Which oneV" ho asked anxiously.
"Tho ono you hovo got your hoad stuck

out of, Professor," replied the students In
chorus, Texas Sittings.

A Double) Ihliienlloii.
"I bog your pardon, sir," said Mr. Swell

to a friend with whom ho was holding a
heated uigumcnt. "I bog your pardon, sir.
1 ought to understand this matter better
than you, I am a graduato of two colleges,
sir."

"You leinlnd mo," replied his friend,
"very much of a calf my father used to
own who had the milk fiom two cows."

"Why, how wus that"
"Ho was a vcrj largo calf.- "- Ll.juu

I litem.

ax i:r.xr or iXTininsr.
Ibe f'niisrrifitlon of .Nf. DoiuIiiIu'm

tiiimii by Archbishop (llhhonx,
'I lie ooilm crnl Ion of St. Dominie's Church

by Alchblehop Gibbons will take placo
The services will commence at

lOoVh'ck ullh Hie blessing of tho church,
which will be followed hy tlio celebration
if the I'oiitlflenl High Mass. Tho sermon
will lie delivered by bishop Watlcrson, after
which llnjdii'sslxteenth mass will bo sung
by n full choir of forty voices under tho
lendcishlp of Professor Wnldeckcr.

'I lie church will lie opened nt (him o'clock
nnd only those having tickets will be ad
milted. One thousand eight hundred tlc.kot
will be Issued, of which had been Is-

sued b Fullicr Diuini'lly, the pastor, up t'
thlMiioinliiff.

'llio usheis In Iho contro Isle will lie)
Messrs. II. A. Johnson, P. II. Hill, Drs. It.
A. Ilolden and J. OTouncl, John Ciilllnaiie
and Win. Dawson. Those for tho sldelsles
nio Messrs. J. Marsdeu, W, A. Johnson, J.
Mortiu. II, Dant, F. Griffith, .1. Itoldoii. M.
Colbert and W. Young. The doors will In
In chaige ot Messrs. .1. A. McDcvItlatid W
Dutmody.

The White MIiiim-- l.envi-O.Mui.-

Nr.ii., Oct. n. Information was
lecclved Here yeslcidny to tho effort tint
the file hundred white millers of the I'uloii
Pacific con! mines nt Carbon, W. T., an 1

the two bundled millers nt Louisville. Col ,
bud sttiick and would remain out until nit
thlnnineii are dismissed from llio nerrlr. of
the Company. Theio nre no Chinamen nt
either of the mines. Manager C.illowav
hasorileled the mluest both places lo In,
closed foi the winter. lie says ho can got
plenty of coal at other mines and Intends
that Chinese shall remain tu tho employ ot
llio Company so long as there Is any nt
Icinptnt Tho strikers nre In
lluenced, It Is supposed, by Iho rCnloiiK of
Labor of Deliver. These miners had no
cause of complaint so fur ns Is known hero
except that of the employment of Chinese)
nt Hock Springs nnd some oilier points on
the line.

The iilii:iiii!in hull ill) Illchii.
IIism.mik, Dik., Oct. !). II. Thurston. :i

biolher of the of the city, whllo
slightly Intoxicated yesterday passed n
Chinaman who wus sitting lu front of hi)
laundry. Turning around, ho shipped tho
Chinaman In the face saying: "What thn

me you doing here." 'llio Chlnauiiu
Hiiniiglohls feet, knocked Thurston frit i
the stieet nnd would have killed him If ha
hail not been pulled olT. Tlio Clilii'imi'i
then went for a police ofllccr mid hid
Thuri-to- arrested for assault, but tho casj
wan dismissed.

Dollies ol' College I. lid".
W.miim.to, Pt., Oct.

how exhibited here yesterday, and nearly
oil tho members of the sophomom and
freshmen classes of Washington and JelTer-eo-

College, numbering ubout 100, cut
Piesident Mollnt made a sar, astle

speech concerning llio matter, which was
received with a vollev ofcheers from tho
upper classmen, already on probation. In
onlcr to glvo those who did not run (T a
iluince to n'O the elephant half-hou- r recita-
tion wcic held.

Jliilgnri.'inn nml Mervlini'-- I'lghlin;.
VniNN.t, Oct. 3. Much excitement has

been created hero by tiio report that thn
llulgnil.ui and Servian outposts had a fight
this morning, In which soven soldiers went
killed and nineteen wounded.

I.OMXIN-- , Oct. 3. Tho IMIi) ''(?' n unli
hot Information lhat (S.OOO Itusshm soldiers
recently crossed tho Danube In to liulgarla,
Slid reached ltoiiiiinulit by special railway
trains under the cover of night.

The CnrolilU'N fllNpute Kr.lt Ii--

Milium, (let. .'!. The dispute bet v. ;i

Germany und Spain, growing out of their
lespectlvo claims to the Caroline Hun is,
has been amicably settled. Germany u''
knowledges tho right of Iho Spanish i. .
eminent to occupy tho Inland of Yap. t
principal ot tho group, while Spain In turn
grouts Germany tbo right of free navlgi-tlon- .

A Mniiiii' Cniuiiiil-- . Suicide.
Annai'oms Mil, Oct. .1. Corporal M. J.

llulhlo'go of tho I'nlted Statos Marino
Corps committed siilcldo this morning by
Inking laudanum. No catio Is known for
the Hiicldo ot tho young inau, except his,
grief at tho Illness of his mother.

Ss.

.l.YOI X1WS XOTI1S.

The Philadelphia Xorth .lnnrte tn has en-
tered upon Its lOid year.

Tho freshmen class at Yulo College llu
year numbers nearly 170.

Watering mill; In riuridu Is punishable by
hnprlsoumeut for ten years.

Well diggers hi Dakota hunt for ant hills.
Tho wise Insects always looato over a vein
of water.

And now Chicago claims that pork Is u
brain food, hciug n product of tliousau Is ot
Western pens.

The viiluo of building permits In Kansas
City flnco January 1, ISiO, Is In tho uclgli
Iwi hood of 1,(100,000.

l!cv. Dr. Gottheil of Temple F.in.umcl,
New York, says tho Hebrew population of
that city Is nbout 75,000.

Thcro arc more than 10,000,000 hem In
Mnlnc, nml the egg crop of tho Statu is as
valuable as the apple crop.

If a bioom Is hung up when out of uo II
will lost much longer than If allow,-- ti
stiu. d or He about In corners.

Mr. benjamin, late United States Moils
ter lit Teheran, says that iiokor Is the i e

game at curds-o- tho Persians.
It would never do io put John I.

phiz on u postage otuuip. It is t,,.
hard to lick him. N.T. News,

A class lu Malayan Is n new experiment
at Cornell l'iilvor!ty, beginning under
Professor Itoolirlg, the noted linguist.

Harry Conrad of Heading, P.i., on July 'J,
In housing wiiiat, accidentally covered up u
chicken fn tlm grain. Tho chicken wa
taken out on .Monday and was found allvu
after mi Imprisonment ot seventy thrcu
days.

Tho crop of tho beet root sugar fin tho
coming j cur Is estimated at 8,508,00.1 v. ,,
while ul eune tho yield Is put at U,luo.0l
tons.

Mr. Charles E. Fitch of the lloeh, t.-:

MioiiMiMvlll shortly deliver a coin-,- - .,r
lectures on Journalism before tho tu
ot Cornell I nlvorslty.

Johu Shaffer, tho purchaser of the M'
fonUN. J.) I.ewkr, Is only lflye.u- - i

und Is said to bo the youngest profe d
editor lu Now Jersey.

Henry M. Stanley Is fitting up a ! ttsomo apartment lu tho bond street ,'i ' '
of London, near Grafton street, on.
doors from Henry Irvlug'e.

It takes but thirteen minutes to h
elephant on a train, whllo it takes t '

for any sort of woman to bid hci n.. i

gocd-by- and lose tbo chock for her u u ,1.

Senator Sanford will probably .

without a goodly supply of Imported
pugno this yeur. He made :kju,00o on
ot nine from his Wuc.wird hi Callfornui (hit
summer.

The Queen of It ill Isluivlugainagiiiil'-en- t

tan painted for hei iiv an Italian urtiM Ir
is painted on hid leather, and represent i
tlioljticfl! surrounded by the Graces mid
oilier allegorical figures, with tho getuu--

Italy In act of clowning her.
The entering ebiss at Coruell Unhvrsi'y

this jenr numbers nearly 830, ot whom - v
1 1. d are from Washington. The pro-- is
of tblsgicut lulveislty wero never b t r
The faculty now uumbers about slxti . nil
a lookout it constantly kept for Hi'" k-- "

talent.
"And you will not ho tnlno until 1 Iwvj

become renowned?" "Not until then '
Tliul's easy enough. Hut tell mo, In win',

pi, h would you like to have m dls
mi. n'-- myself"" "Oh -- any, any ut a"
.. ., iik-bu- rer tn Afiii.i, fjr in
atLt e "


